WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIP

How much does your company spend on recrui�ng?
How much �me is invested in ve�ng the right candidates?
ASF has 30 years of experience and a proven track record of iden�fying and suppor�ng some of the best and brightest STEM undergraduate students in the United States. The accomplishments of our over 400 alumni have profoundly impacted our na�on
through technological innova�ons in health care, energy, defense, aerospace, homeland security, and so much more.
The goal is to grow the number of qualiﬁed candidates by partnering with corpora�ons that focus on STEM. Together we can
strengthen the talent that will be available for tomorrow’s workforce. As we increase the number of universi�es and scholar par�cipants, establish internships, employment opportuni�es, and build a network of leading employers, we will advance America’s
global compe��veness and future.
Corporate partners will have a unique opportunity to:




Engage with some of the best and brightest STEM university students
Be among the ﬁrst to recruit from this talent pool
Have a hands-on approach to developing tomorrow’s STEM workforce

Collec�vely, corporate partners will provide support to invest in the lives of elite university STEM students. Those students, in turn,
will help build the strong workforce needed to keep America innova�ve and encourage companies to remain in the United States.

INVESTMENT OPTIONS

Innovator Partnership - $25,000 Level









Personal introduc�ons to scholars of interest
Password protected access to the most recent Astronaut Scholars’ online catalog (once it is completed)
Par�cipa�on in public and private Astronaut Scholar events
Opportuni�es to par�cipate in exclusive events and networking ac�vi�es with Astronaut Scholars
Inclusion in the Mentor Program to provide guidance to ASF scholars
Logo and link on Mentor Program web page
Logo and link on Workforce Partnership web page with company tes�monial suppor�ng this program
Collabora�on with ASF for events and ac�vi�es at your business loca�on(s)

Premier Partnership - $15,000 Level








Personal emails sent from ASF to selected scholars of interest
Par�cipa�on in public and private Astronaut Scholar events
Opportuni�es to par�cipate in exclusive events and networking ac�vi�es with Astronaut Scholars
Inclusion in the Mentor Program to provide guidance to ASF scholars
Logo and link on Mentor Program web page
Logo and link on Workforce Partnership web page with company tes�monial suppor�ng this program
Collabora�on with ASF for events and ac�vi�es at your business loca�on(s)

Leader Partnership - $10,000 Level








Promote internship/employment opportuni�es to scholars
Par�cipa�on in public and private Astronaut Scholar events
Opportuni�es to par�cipate in exclusive events and networking ac�vi�es with Astronaut Scholars
Inclusion in the Mentor Program to provide guidance to ASF scholars
Logo and link on Mentor Program web page
Logo and link on Workforce Partnership web page with company tes�monial suppor�ng this program
Collabora�on with ASF for events and ac�vi�es at your business loca�on(s)

